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The Automotive Space influence in its field

According to data, “Automotive Space” is becoming more and more a reference point in 
both the Italian and global “automotive” field.

And what matters most is that it always keeps in line its own “peculiarities” of absolute com-
petence, autonomy and independence.

Its posts are published in a Community which daily interacts with the authors without any 
pre-censorship or later.

Here’s how the community is articulated, in addition to the 3 blogs:
 Linkedin (2.450 followers);
 Facebook (2.600);
 Twitter (1.950);
 Google+;
 paper.li;
 Flickr;
 Youtube;
 Stumble Upon;
 Slideshare;
 Scoop.it;
 Pinterest;
 feed via RSS;
 Instagram.

It’s a community which received several credits for the reputation gained through:

1. The interviews with the leading manager national and international;

2. The winners to contests such as “Favorite Blog” – official FIAT contest;

3. The presence at the “Blogger Day” (Motor Show di Bologna - Italy) for two years as 
influent automotive blogger in Italy;
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http://instagram.com/automotivespace
http://feeds.feedburner.com/automotivespace/kRmo
http://www.pinterest.com/automotivespace/
http://www.scoop.it/t/automotive-space
http://www.slideshare.net/automotivespace/presentations
http://www.stumbleupon.com/stumbler/Automotivespace
https://www.youtube.com/user/pietromontagna1967/videos
https://www.flickr.com/photos/fam_montagna/
https://paper.li/automotivespace/1337529879
https://plus.google.com/b/108412130157894594150/+AutomotivespaceIt/posts
https://twitter.com/automotivespace
https://www.facebook.com/AutomotiveSpace
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/Automotive-Space-3780334
http://www.automotivespace.it/eng
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4. Quotes from Corsera, Il Sole24Ore and several magazine on line and professional 
blog;

5. Guest at the preview of the new Alfa Romeo 4C at the Maserati factory in Modena;

6. The participation at the 2nd Blogger Day Seat (Leon SC and Ibiza Cupra);

7. Invited by Seat Europe to the event in Barcelona where the new LeonST was pre-
sented only to the 30 Digital Media most influent in Europe (as one of the four most 
Italian influencer in the automotive field);

8. Authors of the social test that had as its protagonist the Nissan Juke Nismo 4WD 
which lead thousands of visitors to our account and that were published in the 
“Influential Social Report”.

More information and data - updated every six months - can be viewed on our profile 
slideshare.

The Automotive Space  Community is followed by about 10,000 followers.

The posts are published on these 3 different blogs:
 Automotive Space (ITA);
 Automotive Space (ENG);
 Automotive Space News (ITA).
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http://www.automotivespace.it/news
http://www.automotivespace.it/eng
http://www.automotivespace.it/
http://www.slideshare.net/automotivespace/edit_my_uploads
http://www.slideshare.net/automotivespace/final-report-as-n-issan-juke-nismo
http://www.automotivespace.it/eng/automotive-space-in-the-30-most-influential-european-digital-media-in-martorell/
http://www.automotivespace.it/eng/my-alfa-romeo-4c/

